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Further Notes on the "Fishy" Flavor of Birds.-- Sincepublishing
on this subjectin the last issueof ' The Auk ' (October1918, pp. 474-6),
the writer hasbeenfavored by correspondents
with variousvaluable items.
These are presented under appropriate headingsselectedfrom the conclusionsof the former paper.
1. Certain individual birds of speciesnot habitual fish eaters have their
flesh tainted by a flavor which popularly is called "fishy." Mr. C. H.
Young, of the Canadian GeologicalSurvey, reports accordingto Mr. P. A.
Taverner, that last spring at Shoal Lake, Manitoba, he shot two Golden
Plover, whichupon trial proved to be so "fishy" as to be almostuneatable.

The two personswho ate them both becameill afterwards,while four or
five othersparticipatingin other parts of the samemeal were unaffected.
Mr.

Taverner

states that a stew made from two Canada Geese killed on

Red Deer River July 1917was stronglyfishy. Mr. Taverner again, "A
batch of SemipalmatedSandpiperskilled on the tidal mud fiats on Miscou
Island, in springof 1914were sofishyas to be edibleonly when other meat
was lacking." Also "Juvenile Harlequin ducks raised on and never off
from a small fishlesslake in Jasper Park were so fishy as to be inedible."

(This point ismentionedin (The CanadianAlpineJournal),Vol. IX, 1918,
p. 63).

2. Habitual fish-eatingbirds do not necessarilytaste fishy.
Loon. Averageproportion of fish in diet 80%. Summer 1918. Tried
an old bird, found it tough and not attractive in flavor but without trace
of fishiness. (Taverner.)
Herring Gull.-- Fish in diet, 54%. The fishermenof Nova Scotiaeat
a great many. (Dr. L. C. Jones.) An immatureHerring Gull taken at
Miscou Island in May was stronglyfishy, but the inhabitants of the shores
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence regard young summer and fall birds as great
delicacies. (Taverner.)
Double-crested Cormorant.-- Fish in diet, almost 100%. Dr. C. W.
Townsendsays: "The last time I was in Labrador I ate a Double-crested
Cormorant,whosestomachwasfilledwith fish,and foundit deliciouswithout a trace of fishy flavor.... The Cormorant almost melted in one's
mouth, and althoughI couldnot inducethe two sailorsto touch it, the

Captain,muchto his surprise,foundit good."
Hooded Merganser.--Fish in diet, 25%. Ned Hollister states that
thesebirds are regularlyshotand eaten at Delavan Lake, Wisconsin,being
as well flavoredas any of the duckskilled there. In his family they were
preferredto Bluebills.
Bittern.-- Fish in diet, 15%. Both adult and young are very delicate
and tasty. Not as heartyas the larger Herons,almost equalto Partridge
(Ruffed Grouse)but lessdry. (Taverner.)
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in diet, 55%.

J. Josselyn in his ' Two

Voyagesto New England' statesthat the finestgamethe colonists
found
was the Great Blue Heron.

I have tried it and in flavor it is much like the

Scoters,but the meat is muchfiner grained and very rich in fat.

(Jones.)

Adult is rathertoughbut of veryfineflavor,a heartymeatmorelike beef
than that of a bird. Juvenile,tender and more delicate. I regard this
bird as the finestwild bird I have evereatenundercampconditions. Tried
it fried,broiled,and stewed. (Taverner.) Have found the youngbird in
the first autumndeliciouseatingJ (Witmet Stone.)

Green Heron. Fish in diet, 40%. Very good,a little moredelicate
than the Night Heron. (Taverner.)
Black-crowned Night Heron.--Fish in diet, 40%. Very good,not
quite as hearty as the Great Blue Heron. (Taverner.)
Mr. Taverner also reports that at Perce in 1914 and 1915 he tested
Puffins,Murres and Razor-billedAuks,birdswhichmakefishabout 60%
of their diet, and found all oI them delicious.

In considering
evidenceon this subjectit is necessary
to distingnish
clearly betweena true fishy taste and the much more commonmerely
strong or rank flavor. They are bommonlyconfused. It has been suggestedthat fishyflavor may be due to a diet of mollusksrather than of fish,

but in the writer'sopinionthis theorywill no mcrebea- searchinganalysis
than the other. For instanceScotersandEiders,almostexclusive
mollusk
feedersalongthe New Englandcoast,are notfishyin flavor,andmay easily
be made into good dishesas the writer knows from experience. Robin
Snipecollectedon WallopsIsland, Virginia, in springand found to be
feedingexclusivelyon smallmussels,
were not at all fishy,in fact were as
goodas any of the other shorebirds. In considering
the effectof foodupon
flavor it is necessary
alsoto recognizea certainspecificityin flavor. For
instance,in the cornbelt hogsandcattlearekept underidenticalconditions
andhavewith onlyminorexceptions
the samefoods;yet thereisno chance
of confusingthe pork and beef they yield. Somewhatthe samecaseis
that of guineafowl and chickensreareduponthe samediet, but in flavor
very easy to disting•tish.
The writer does not wish to be understood to believe that food does not

influenceflavor. Remarks by correspondents
indicate that they got an
impressionto this effectfrom the previouscontribution,just what an effort
wasmade to avoid. The SpruceGrouseand the SageHen, for instance,are
two striking examplesamong American birds of food controllingflavor.
The points chiefly emphasized are that fish-eating does not necessarily
causefishyflavor, and that the latter doesexist in individualbirds that in
all probabilityhave not acquiredit by eatingfish. In the light of the
evidencethe writer holds neither of these points is subject to dispute.-W.

L.

McATEE.

Egrets (Herodias egretta)in Northern Now Jersey.--On August 4,
1918, two Egrets (Herodias egretta)were seenby the writer at a small

